Seen by Mr. Sheen on December 21. Fully developed, healthy girl. No pulse left limb. Limbs slightly smnaller throughout than on opposite side. Hand pale and cold; nails bluish. Hard, painless swelling above middle of clavicle, with pulsation over it. Condition of limb stated to be intermittent; hand sometimes warm and nails pink; worse when cold, on exertion, when hand held above head, when nervous. Pain and wasting in thenar and hypothenar eminences. Pain in inner side of elbow when elbow fully extended; elbow then held flexed to side with other hand. Right side: Nothing definitely abnormal.
Skiagram: Left cervical rib; cervico-dorsal scoliosis, convexity to left.
Operation (January 10, 1913): Transverse incision above clavicle. Pulsating subelavian artery coming down almost vertically, with cords of brachial plexus outside it. Vein not with artery, but parallel to clavicle. Artery and nerves retracted out; rib exposed. Pleura separated from inner margin of rib; not opened. One and a half inches of rib removed, including articulation with, and fragment of, rib below (removed rib shown).
Coloured drawing (kindly made by Mr. Owen Ll. Rhys from pencil sketch of Mr. Sheen's) exhibited to show relation of parts at operation. February 8 (one month after operation): No pulsation, a little swelling above clavicle. Limb pulses not reappeared. Nails pink and hand warm in all positions, quite different from before operation. Limb still smaller than other, and thenar and hypothenar eminences flattened. (1) Onset at puberty. ? due to alteration in relative rates of growth of parts concerned, causing artery and nerves to be more stretched.
(2) Onset coincident with beginning of violin lessons. Violin pressed exactly on site of swelling above clavicle.
(3) The scoliosis, convexity to left. Does its development determine the onset of symptoms ?
(4) Interpretation of the skiagrams. Doubtful whether transverse process from which rib, portion of which was removed, originates belongs to seventh cervical or first dorsal vertebra.. No shadow of first dorsal rib on left as on right. Therefore, is removed rib an abnormal, rudimentary left first dorsal rib with pleura and artery rising higher in neck than usual ?
(5) The vascular symptoms. Subelavian artery pulsated before and at operation. It did not appear to be compressed between scalenus anticus and rib. Was absent pulse due to artery being so raised up as to be kinked and thrombosed behind clavicle ? Position of vein agreed with absence of cedema.
(6) The nervous symptoms. All nerve-cords stretched over rib.
Symptoms showed lowest cord particularly affected. (7) The separate course taken by subclavian artery and vein is to be noted.
(8) Should rib have been removed right up to its vertebral end ? Considerable retraction was used to get to point of section, and further removal would have necessitated a vertical skin incision. Artery appeared free; nerves may still be stretched.
